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THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THC LAN C INSTITUTE CO.

MIS Broadway. t. Jamaa Bulla-Ins- ,
Now York.

For tha Traatmant and Cur of
LIQUOR, OPIUK AND MORPHINE HABITS.

NO HYPODERMIC INJKCTIONS.
A PBIirKCT HOMlt TRR ATMRNT OR SANI-

TARIUM ADVANTAGE"

The Largest Assort-
ment in Town of

Tobacco,

Cigars &

Cigarettes.

HIGHLAND BRAND
OF CANNED GOODS

pnnr catt vadaVVVUi W&-aU-. A' Vi f
HORSES & CATTLE I

-- AT

"BERT" WALLACE
Harford -- : Htreet.

HARN
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen-
erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing -,

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFNER.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa.

Table
Dainties.

Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables.

Everything for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. D. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth street

MILFORD PA.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best Ilea tor and Fuel Bayer in the

Country.

Now Era Radiators,
Two PMraa In or

1 AHI WARE. CI TURT, TIN, AOATK
W A lilt, KTC.

IN ROOrlNOAND PLUMBINO
A SrKCIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T R. Julluii Klein.
BROAD STREET MILFORD, PA

Lifo Insurance
The iETNA offers special induce-

ments both on Life and Endowment
policies Stalile, cheap mid prompt
payment of all claims.

For iuforuiatitjn spply to

Lcroy E. IHpp, f.cnt,
Mllfard, Pa

Pr n .'bi'i P 'tff ub Hi tii cure Bit k'ii.r Ul. Km--

tat- aV44 li.WUri tli.atuf tW.,i MMIU Wf fl.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
East Stroudbnrg, Pa.

J a I
1 I

TUB FATX TFKM OF THIS roprLAR
INSTITUTION OFKN9 NBPT. 4, 1JMM).

Thin PrUcl Training Srtinol for torwh-
eri la ritufUl on the Tnnln line of the ).
Ij. & W, R. R. In Kfist Strnmlsbiir, In the
ntidnt of th ' (front Tfnrt of Monroe conn-t.T- .

Sptbh rtfpftrtmoiit- - unit coiir-M- t n- -

excf lied fnclllHrit, strong; family, Mh
fltnmlnrd maintained. PuptlR married fre.
r;ifwpfi noi ornrcrownra. in o extra clmr
tnnrin. It cost you 1es per yp.ir. V

pfild nil the Rtftte Hid nupiU. the only
twhool thnt did th for the spring tor in.
In wvpii yonrg wo hnro nft hud h norlnns
cne of sicknt'ss. Ktocntlnn, Oollejefi pre-
paratory Hwlnr, Clay Modeling Pawtel,
etn., without extxn churls. We secure

for our ffrnduntefl.
For full particulars, catalogue find Ech-

oes free, nddrena
GEO. P. BIKKR, A. M., - Principal.

Try Our
COMPOUND

Syrup of

lite Pine
FOR YOUR COUGH
AND COLD.

25cts
C. 0. ARMSTRONG

DRUGGIST.

NOW is the
time to buy
and the place
to see the
newest styles
and best
quality at the
lowest prices
is at

RYMAN
WELLS,
Milford, Pa.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

House and Lota And lots without HotiHes.
Denlur In all kinds of Property.

Life Insurance agent and
Notary Public.

All business given prompt
attention.

Office on Harford Street
Opposite effloe of O. IV. Dull.

Milford, Pa.

CTAlltHrO, ,, CAVrsTaV

p.! CA- - l'r,ti Prfr ?

r r , iii-- i if m t f
J

M AH Kir --
COPVRIOHTS.

Thirty-on- Te'vrl svlTf pmctire. Opinion as to
Tmlnlty and U'iiutMHty. Write for took r(
lhlru.TVnnn,1 El'SON BKO&,24
f tttat, WubliiUa, U. 6.

Want?d!
Relinble man for Mannger of

Branch Offloe we wish to open in this
vioinity. If your record ia O. K.
here is n opportunity. Kindly give
Kood roforouoe wIibb writiiifr. Tiie
A. T. MOKKIU WllOI.KsALB IIODttK,
CSnoinnati, Ohio. Illustrated cata-
logue 4 eta. aUmps. nichi

tilauM Vwir ttowala With Caacarata.
Cnnay C.tii.rtla. cure coutiiipatioa (orevar.

tda.auo. It c. C-- fall, UruiKibU refund iuub.

Help Is needed atonce wliena per-on- 'a

life is in danger. A neglected
cough or oold nrnv anon become ser-iou-

and should be stopped at once.
Oue luuiula cough euro quickly cures
oouphs und colds and the worst ens
es of croup, bronchitis, grippe and
other throat and lung troubles.

Twentieth Century Medicine.
Cascartts Candy Cathartic are as

far ahead of ancient pill poisons and
liquid physic as the electric light of
the tallow candle. Genuine stamped
C. C. C. Never sold in bulk. All
druggists, ioc.

correspondence.
SANDYSTON.

The Riirost indication of sprintr is
in hearing tli6 f imiliur clink of the
quoits on the villnRO green. Many
signs are apt to fail, but you can
gamble on the fact that spring is
surely here when that "clink,
clink" is heard.

Mr. Elizabeth Tisdell, wife of
Richard Tisdell of Sparrowbush,
died at that place on the 18th inst.
She was a daughter of Nicholas
Tilliman, deceased, of tins town,
and of his family of nine children
this is the second death, Albert dy-in- g

at Port Jervis on Jan. 2 and
Elizabeth as above stated. One of
her brothers, Alfred, resides in this
town and another, Nicholas, resides
in Walpack. Deceased was 72 years
of age.

Dr. Hughes drives over about as
many miles of road as any mnn in
the Delaware valley, and it is no
more than natural that he should
be a lover of good roads. He has
had tho road near his residence
filled in with stone, thus raising the
road quite two feet, tho township
agreeing to cover the stone with
gravel, and when completed will be
ft good job. Would that there were
more men in this township as

as the doctor.

Rambler, in last wook's Press,
asks, "Will Sandyston ever get
quieted down?" I rise to remark
that Sandyston should not think of
quiet or security as long as she lias
men within her borders who burn
buildings, poison stock and girdle
trees, and also contains persons who
tacitly, if not openly, uphold such
dastardly crimes. Does Rambler
agree with ine so farV

In the New Jersey weather report
for March I find an artiole which is
highly interesting. On the third
page of the report is a full descrip
tion of tho solar motor. This motor
is in successful operation, working a

power engine, at the Os
trich farm at Pasadena, Cal., nnd it
is used to pump water. It lifts
1400 gallons a minute. The power
for this machine is obtained from
the sun's rays by means of a great
reflector containing 1800 glass mir
rors each 3 inches by 24 All you
have to do when the sun shines is
to start it j then yon can go about
your business. This is a great age
of invention, and H is only a ques
tion of time how soon aerial naviga
tion will be an assured fact, for sub
marine navigation is a success and
travel through tho air is bound to
come and that soon.

Last week was a dreary one for
the sun was hardly visible at any
time. On Saturday afternoon and
evening it began to rain in earnest
and by Sunday noon 2.46 inches
of water had fallen. This must
certainly replenish the springs and
wells that have been dry so long.

The town committee met on Sat-
urday last to sell the contract for
hauling dirt and gravel on onr
roads. After much argument it was
decided to make three districts of
the main roads and appointed over-
seers for each : John W. Johnson to
have the road lrom Lay ton to the
Montague line ; Henry Steffen the
road from Layton to the Frankford
line, and W. H. Van Sickle the
road from Layton to the Walpack
line. All are good men and we
shall have good roads, for which
let us be thankful.

The Andover correspondent of
the Sussex Record seems to have an
objection to the editor's placing the
names of correspondents along with
their items, and says something
about the surreptitious taking of
chickens on the part of the corre-
spondent. Well, I won't argue the
question, but correspondents, as a

rule, will eat chicken; but steal?
No, sir I

Miss Rosetta Coursen, daughter
of John E. Courson of this town,
died on Saturday last aged about 3H

years. Deceased had been very ill
for some time and her sufferings
were terrible, and death came as a
happy releaso from pain. Her
father is quite sick and is confined
to his bed.

The iron bridge nt Layton has re-

cently been repainted ana presents
a neat appearanco in its coat of
white There are others in this
town budly in need of a coat of
paint and plank.

1 am glad to note that at the re-oo-

examination for diplomas at
the .Newton business college the
Missos Emma and Eitelliv Hursh of
this town were graduated, tho for-
mer with a percentage of nearly
97'4 and the latter with nearly
Mis Emma at once steps into the
Morria'ii shoe factory as stenograph-
er and typewriter, while Miso
EstelUa has the preforenco of two
positions. When this institution
was started a few years ago it was
thought Newton would not support

it enough to make it. a success, but
under the hustliiis maunder, Prof
Hopkins, its list of pupils lias in
creased, and many of its graduates
are now hchling first class positions.
Its success as a school of instruction
is no longer doubted and for which
Prof. Hopkins is to be congratu-
lated.

Bort Rosenkrans of Norfolk, Vfl ,
s lent n few days viKiting friends
and relatives in this town. Ho
returned to his southern home
where ho is engaged in business, on
Tuesday.

The Exposition at
Buffalo promises to be the grandest
exhibition of American productions
and inventions ever held in this
country. It id only 383 mi'es from
Port Jervis by the Erie, so the cost
of going will not bo great, but tho
cost of living at Buffalo may bo on
the Waldorf-Astori- a rate, nnd then
if your pockotboolc can stand the
strain, see the whole thing.

In looking over the different
school buildings in this town, I find
that every one, without exception,
needs repainting, besides other ro- -

pirs. Now that vacation is not far
away, why can't tho Baad of Edu-

cation get things in shape for a
thorough overhauling and have it
done during the vacation so that
everything will be in order when
the schools reopen in Septembor
noxt. An will bear out
t'ie facts above statod.

DIXOMAN'S FERRY.'

L W. Howey has mounted his
steam sawmill at Deep Hollow and
is busy doing custom work.

Several of our young men have
secured positions for the suinmor in
Jersey which makes a scaroity of
help here to finish np the tie jobs,

Cow buyers are appearing. $30 is
offered and $35 and $ 10 asked, the
supply boing limited.

Tho Jersey legislature and tho 9

o'clock fish law is a case of not
knowing what to do. Tne members
are sent there to make laws and
they think they must do something
to earn their wages.

We see that our Representative
voted In favor of the liquor law,
which is all right became that is
what the people elocted him for
When citizens desire to bring np
their children under more sober and
elevating surroundings they will
vote for another olnss of men to
make their laws.

It is said that Laf. Crone is so
much improved as to be able to go
back home.

George Raitt, who had tho mis
fortune to be ruptured, is now able
to sit up and make out his road
duplicate.

Clmrles Simpson had one of his
fingers out off by a careless team
ster throwing a rock from his
wagon while Simpson was laying
stones in a culvert.

Dopue Titman while assisting iu
loading telephone polos had two of
his fiugors badly mashed.

Some having business to Newton
recently complained of dusty roads,
but they have a liquid over there
which prevents choking.

Geo. W. Donaldson has sold his
large tenm.

Charlos Person has a model house
whore he can hatch and raise chicks
in the coldest weather.

From rooent reports Mrs. Caroline
Smith is recovering Bnd we hope to
see her out again soon.

Butter yet 21 cents a pian l and
eggs 13 cents a dozen. Potatoes are
scarce and command a good price
with few to be had.

Some people have an idea if they
advertise thoir cattle, sheep or other
proporty in tho paper they will not
be able to get so good a price for
them, because if advertised it looks
as if they wore compelled to sell nt
any prioj. Funny why the same
rule won't apply to other adver-
tisers.

Milford seems to be expanding
a growth of a mile in one season is
rapid work.

George Warner drove over the
hills down here last Sunday. We
seldom have the pleasure of seeing
him down this way.

All the girls and boys seeking
situations for tho summer here have
found employment.

The job on cavo bank is a good
one by whoever done. There is no
stint to the) width of the road
thanks to II L. D. Cabsak.

When the stomach is tired out it
must have a rest, but we can't live
without food. Kodol dyspepsia Cure
"digests what you eat" so that you
can eat all the good food you want
while it is restoring the digestive
organs to huultii. It is the only prep-
aration that digoalsall kinds of food.

MAT A MORAS.

The L. A. S. of Epworth Church
will tender a reoeption to Rov. T. G.
Hponeer and wife nt tho parsonage
this Friday evening as nn expression
of gratification for their return.
Tho congregation is invited to bo
oresent.

A pleasant program wns rendered
at St. Joseph's church Wednesday
evening.

Doric Watts and wife are house-- !

keeping in the place on Cunning
ham streot lately occupied by Floyd
Kilpatrick.

Miss Margnorite Seybolt and
brothor, Frank, visited thoir sister,
who is a trained nurse in Now York,
last Saturday. Master Frank took
the civil service examination while
absent.

Mrs. R. S. Dnney has a fine
of begonias and othor house

plants, and has recontly purchased
a new piano.

Alex Riley ond wife of Frank- -

ford, N. J., are visiting relatives
here.

Chas. II. Wood, daughter Blanche
of Milford nnd Miss Jennie Goble of
Port Jervis called on frionds here
Tuesd y.

Mrs. M. Trainer, who contemplat
ed opening a millinery store hern, is
now located at Calliooon, N. Y.,
and is doing a large business. Mrs.
Ed. Lord is her agent here.

Win. Shay will in future continue
his milk route Sundays.

J. H. Gordon of Port Jervia is
now occupying with his family a

house on River street. He recently
united with Epworth church.

The ton-ce- toa given by tho L.
A. S. of Epworth church Monday
evening was well attended and a

pleasant social offair.
The Sunday school children of

St. Joseph's church gave an enter-
tainment Wednesday evening.

Rockwell Heidonthnl lias accept-
ed a position as traveling salesman
with J. W. Crosby Bros, of Dan-

ville, Va., tobacco manufacturers.
E. J. Lord and wife celebrated

the 8th anniversary of their mar-
riage Thursday evening Choice
refreshments were served.

Easter services wore celebrated
at Epworth chnroh Thursday eve-

ning. The tables wore nicel deco-

rated and a fine supper wns served.
A very pleasant entertainment un-

der the direction of Mrs. Frank
Corwin was given. The proceeds
were $22.90. S.

PAUPACK

The Spring moving, which usually
strikes oity and country nlikoat this
season of the year, has attacked sev- -

eral of our citizens and a number of
farms have changed occupants.

Ed. Sample and family have mov-

ed to Arlington.
John Bid well has left us and is now

residing at Centrevillo.
A family from New York bos pur-

chased the farm formerly occupied
by Chas. Singer, while the latter has
moved into the Bennett house owned
by Conrad Gumble, Jr.

The family of B. F. Killam has ar-
rived at their farm, where they will
remain for the summer.

Messrs. Edgars of Scranton spent
a few days trout fishing in this place
last week.

George N. Killam ond wife, took
advantago of the excursion and
spent Easter in New York.

John Zimmerman returned home
on Thursday after a two weeks' visit
with friends and relatives in Pater,
son, N. J.

JoeSlocntn of Scranton is the guest
of A. J. Kimble And family.

Charles Kimble, who has been
spending a few weeks in Scranton,
has returned home.

Born, to August Singer and wife,
a daughter.

Our schools are nearly all closed
for the summer vacation. Owing
to the serious illness of the teacher
of school No. 3, the torm is being
finished by the teacher's sister, Miss
Cora Bortree, and will close this
week. Defacto.

Summer Excursion Rata to Niagara
Falla.

Commencing April 30, 1001, and
until October 31, 1901, the Erie will
sell their regular summer excursion
ticket from Port Jervis to Niagara
Falls, N. Y., good to return on or
before November 30, 1901, at $14.75
for the round trip.

These tickets are gxl going or
returning via Avon Springs or Port-
age, and are good to stop off at any
station on notice to conductor either
going or returning.

Here is an opportunity to visit the
wonder of the world, Niagara Fulls,
and take in the and
stay as long us you wish. w.

WANTED a tenant for the house
on Foster Hill, near town. Apply to
Tobias Nelson, Brookside Villa, Mil-

ford, Pa. m3
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ALL

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

HAY.

Wlicn need of any

Hello to No. 5., or come to

MILL, PA

T. Armstrong 6
Successors to BROWN &

We offer a lino of

.UNSURPASSED

new Spring Goods,

AND

Our point is that you need not go nway from home to
supply nlljyonr needs, or to secure bargains. We expect
to satisfy you in both mrticulars.

DRY GOODS, now and stylish. GROCERIES, fresh
and good. HARDWARE, BOOTS, SHOES, AND CLOTH-

ING. Any thing in any lino nt bottom prices.
To accomplish this end wo have adopted a new system.

All our prices are fixed on a basis of cash payment. This
obviates tho necessity to allow a morgin for bad debts nnd
Interest. To accommodate responsible parties we cheer-
fully open monthly accounts, nnd expect prompt payment
monthly, as our prices will not enable us to carry occounts
longer.

Statements rendered the first of every month, and if
paid within throe days from date of bill, a cash discount of
2 is allowed. The same discounts given on all cash pur-

chases exceeding $1.00. Goods sent out. will be C. O. D.
unless otherwise previously

T. & CO., g
Brown's Building,

Successors to

BEST OF FLOUR."

SAWKILL MILFORD,

Co.,
ARMSTRONG.

COMPLETE.

arranged.

ARMSTRONG

We are now Prepared to Please the
Farmers and the General Piblic by
being ready at all times to Accom-

modate them. Plenty of Water to

run the Mill Day Night if

Necessary.

A Full stock of the Best Brands

of Flour Constantly on Hand.

Seal of Minnesota is A I. Try it.
Washburn's Gold Medal, Arnold's
Superlative. Feed, Meal, Mid-

dlings and Bran. Buck-
wheat Flour in its
Season a Spe-"alt- y

! I !

Orders loft at the Mill for delivery will receive prompt attention.

PJlilford billing Co.,
Milford, Pike Co., Penna.

A Full
Line

Prescriptions

and

in

Milford, g

Jervis Gordon

Strt.Milford,

All rubber
prices Armstrong & Co,

of HOLIDAY GOODS
A AND COMPLETE STOCK OF PURE

DRUGS AND MEDICINES. FANCY

TOILET ARTICLES.

Soaps, Perfumes, Proprietary Articles
And Everything Usually n First-Clus- a Drug Store.

CarefullyCompoundod

footwear

H. E. Emerson Co.,
j9T" Next Door to Fauchere.

NEW
Springs Summer Goods
Woolen Dress Goods,

Wash Fabrics, White Goods,

Wall Paper & Window Shades,
Shoes, all styles and sizes,

Farming Implements,
Paints and Oils,

Asbestos Roofing & Sheathing Paper.

W. & G. MITCHELL'S,
MILFORD, PA.

Clover grass seeds all kinds
at W, & (J. Mitchells.

and

and

No.

Pa.

Broad

kinds at re.
dueed

NEW

Found in

&

Hotel

of
at


